
Bine are her eyes, as the' the akiee
Were ever blue above thea ;

And dark their full fringed canopies
As though the night y wove them.

Two roses to**teaaoU fa*(Math ;

Her ear's a 10Vblns*om ;
Her blush as stailsr ia esulU 1

Like drifted Snow hor boeoUv

Her voice is psy.hat safiafidfo*,
The sweetest Of all uwflWSx *

A silver brook that in ilk do#
®

Chimes orsr pearly {Kibbles.
A happy heart-, ? temper bright.

Her radiant Stale sxprkeses ;
And like a wi ahh t>r t.iMon light

Rain down tM illtiny

Life's desert oMtae, tvhow sands are 13e,
Would protWiUbiig oasis,

II'twere your fata, mt friend, to mate
With such a gtri a* (trace is.

Farm, Garden and Household.

SCALDS.? A correspondent says that
\u2666he randiest and most useful remedy for
scalds aud burns is on embrocation of
lime water and linseed old. These simple
agents combined form a Uiiek, crernui-

luto substance, which effectually excludes
the air tram the injured porta, "and allays
the inflammation almost instantly.

Tor DRAINING THE WHEAT FIELDS
where needed, is of great importance,
and it is better to do it as soou as the
wlient is sowu UIAU to wait till the raina
come. There are fields where it ia neces-
sary to nlow out every dead furrow, but
ordinarily all that need to be done is to
make furrows from the lower ports ofthe
field where water accumulates. Secure
a good outlet from these, and the upper
portions, unless there are hollows, will
not need furrowing.

A Cm* FOR RCHAWAT HORSES. ?A
gentleman exhibited before the Fanners'
CluK a patent device for stopping the
noses of horses to as tu prevent them
from running away when so inclined.
He said it was very cffcctual.'aud wonted
five dollars for each specimen of his
device. Mr. Ely suggested that the {dan
would do as well fig donkeys and awes
as for horsew ; but as none of the ani-
mals came forward to be operated upon,
the Club was unable to pets an opinion
upon the practical working of the pntent.

VORACITY IN HORSES.?A subscriber to
Hmrlh umd Uom a who hue ? horse thin
iu flesh, but with au enormous appetite,
which prompts huu to cat Urn litter, asks
what to do about it This iuordinate
appetite is a symptom of disease in the
digestive organs, or of the presence of
worms. If no worms have l>eeu ob-
served, the first may be supposed to be
the cause. A simple remedy is to feed
to the horse a handful of wood-ashes,
one ounce of sulphur, an ounce of
common salt, mixed is his feed every
other day. I? worms ate troubling the
horse, give the following : one dram sul-

Sliate of iron, powdered, one ounce of
axseed meal, and the same of sugar.

Give this for one dose in a bran-mash at
night and repeat in forty-eight hours.

ROTTING AND SWEATING APPLES.
Samuel Wilson, of Podge County, Minn.,
tells the Farmera' Club, that he* reserved
twenty-five barrels of large Spitaenberg
apples about the 20th of last November,
and although he put them awav in a
cool place, when he looked over tliern a
month later, nor more than a quarter of
the entire lot was sound. He wanted
to know whether the barrels in which
the apples were stored should not have
had holes in them. Mr. Ely said it was
not the custom of large dealers to store
apples in perforated barrels, as in cold
weather the changes of temperature
tended to make them rot. Mr. Fuller
said apples {generally sweated after they
hal been picked or had fallen, aud that
if they were packed before this operation
had taken place they would be very
likely to rot

THE PortTBT "STANDARD OF EXCEX-
LENCIL

"?Some people ridicule tha con-
ventional points of high-bred fowls,
which fanciers oossider of so much im-
portance, and which determine the
awards of prizes at the shows. They
repeat the adage, " A good horse can
not be of a bad color," and ask whether
an egg from an old-fashioned fowl ia not
as good as one laid by a bird possessing
comb, wattles, and so on, of just the
prescribed proportions. It may be said
in reply, that it has been found necee-
sarv to establish a set of conventional
points for Jersey cattle, in order thit the
breed may have an external badge as a
sign of their intrinsic merits and the
genuineness of their lineage ; and if an

animal relatively so large and of such
slow breeding, needs a scale of arbitrary
points, there must be more advantage
in having an indellible token affixed to
fowls, because their descent is more open
to doubt in many cases, owing to their
comparatively insignificant site and
value, and their quick increase, and the
facilities for their transportation to parts
of the country remote from the parent j
stock.

STORING WINTER Arn.ES A corres-

Endent of Laws of Life, who claims to
ve extended experience, is "decided-

ly of the opinion" that apples keep far
better wben put into close barrels or;
boxes, and secluded as much as posai- ]
ble from the air. When thus stored, he
says they will come out in the spring
full and plump as when taken from the
tree. Many rarities, as the Tollman
Sweet, Spitzenberg, and those kinds that!
are not considered as long keepers, and'shrivel badly, will do well treated in this
way. I have, he continues, found uni-
versally that they keep better to let them
He without picking over. It is much
better to pile them into a large bin
across tlie cellar, say six or seven fret (
high snd four or five feet wide, and i
cover them up tight, than to lay them <
on shelves. I once saw such a bin that
a man had kept through the winter
About the first of April he thonght he
would open the windows on the side of I
the celiac next to the bin to let iu tlx-!
air, that they might keep better. I !
was at his place and he called my atten- !
tion to the fact. Two windows over the '
bin weroopereed about ten days or two j
weeks, ami the apples exact]v opposit.
the windows, about one-third, rotted
for as much as a foot in depth, and the
remaining part on either side, were not!rotted at ull.

How APPLE TREES GROW.? If we;
make a deep hole with a crowbar in the
substratum of the earth, fill it with i
sand aud mellow soil and plant apple
seed in autumn near the surface of the
ground where the hole was made; the
next spring the wed will throw out a
root directly downward, until the end
reaches the strata of perpetual moisture?,
provided the "-arth is not so firm that a
root cannot extend further; and a stem
will com men e pushing upward, at the
same time bearing the apple seed on its
end, to the surface, where the kernel
will separate in two equal jiarts, forming
the seed leaf of the young tree. Mean-
while, the tap-root continues to obtain a
more firm hold of the soil, which forti-
fies the tree against injury incident to
dry weather. In a congenial soil, rest-
ing on a pflrgns subsoil, the tap-root of
a tree of moßt ally kind, will extend
farther, by actual measurement, into (
the earth, when the tree i three or four \u25a0
years oMLflian the fop has grown up- j
ward. But, when the trees have been '
produced from pieces of roots planted
in nursery rows, they rarely send down ,
tap-roots. Gonseqam dPSjfuch trees can ,
be taken up and transplanted far more ,
advantageously than if thfr.top root was \
severed and left in the ground. So .
long as vegetation does ot suffer from \
protracted drouths ft win make no dif- ,
ference whether a tree has a tap-root or \
not. ButxVhen the roots near the sur- j
face can not imbibe one drop of moisture
out of the dry soil, if there be no tap-
root to bring up moisture to the leaves, I
the fruit must mil, and the tree will re- : J
ceive such injury that the liolf-formed <
buds can not yield fruit the next season, t
Every tree ought to spring from the j
seed where that tree is to grow. If at
hole a few feet in diameter were dng ceight feet deep, and filled with sods or c
mellow soil, and on apple seed or a pair 1
seed, chestnut or hickory nut were s
planted in autumn, and the soil kept {
clean, or were mulched during summer, t
when the land is poor, a tree would push r
upward over twenty feet in one decade a
of years; and if the gtomid were rich f
it would grow thirty feet in thff some t
period. \u25a0 i'

General New* Nummary*

Tira British wheat crop is disastrously
deficient.

MONRY on call in New York last week,
3 a 5 per cent.

THE National Guard of France has
beou disbanded.

THE Knights Templar* iu the United
States number 32,000.

THE defalcation of paymaster Hodge
mnounU to nearly one million dollars.

AT Menononoe. Wis., four seamen go-
ing ashore in a yawl boat were drowned.

ACCORDING to a French prophet, the
earth is to destroyed by a deluge very
soon.
: SOME 90,000 sailor* attended the Sea-

mans' Mission meetings iu New York,
| l ist year.
; THERE are 1!S Txvlgx*of Good TEUI-
; plant in New Jersey with a membership
jof 18,000.

THERE haa been a severe earthquake
| along the entire western coast of South

America.
A owuors disturbance ia expected iu

,; Jamaica, uuless the home government
, jinterferes.

THE London Dot**editorially deplores
the continuance of antagonism between

' labor and capital.
, CONGRESS, it is said, is to lx regularly
i beeeigt d at its next session by the

. ] women's rights adv.vatos.
:' THE grain prevsjnN*U through out tlie
> French deparUuenta are far better than
> what is generally snppnaed.

MAYOR HALL, of New York, has re*
; movtsl Comptroller Connolly, and of*

I ferod the {xvution to Geu. McCMhn.
THE postal money-order system be-

, twoen UIE United States and Great
' jBritain went iufb operation iVtober 2.

ALL the union torjaodoes in New Y'ork

1 are beiug hunted up and throwu into
the river. Severwl lx>xea have met this

[ Tate.

DAVID BrENS, of New.irk, N. J., while
. | drunk, mi*tKk the area for the poreh of
"' his house, aud sittiug over, broke his
| neck.

if A UTTLE boy aged seven years, be-
longing to the strong woman of O'Brien's
Menagerie, died of starvation at Storm-

'j rifle, N. Y.
; THE latest reported l>ala nces in the
|U. 8. Treasnry were : Coin, {£*5,993,-

' 971; curreucv, 98,015,935 ; eertificoteo,
' 815,848,500.

*

CoHFTROLLER CoKHKLLT.of New York,
lias appoiuUd A. H. Green deputy, and

, throw u all the affaire of tlie office into
Green's hands.

HON. SIDNEY H. STVART, former City
Judge of New Y'ork, and counsel for the

' marvlerer Foster, died of typhoid fever
at his residence.

THE London Labor League has de-
-1 nouueed the introduction of foreigners
, into English work-shops as a dangerous
I political precedent.

THE Russia squadron with the Grand
Duke Alexia, has reached England, en

' route to this country. The Grand
Duke will arrive about October 10th.

GOLDSMITH MAID trotted the first heat
at Minneapolis. Wis., in 2:18}; second

i heat in 2:17. The third heat was made
in 1:21. Her time at Milwaukee, second

'heat, was 2:17.
MAJOR HODGE the defaulter, was ap-

pointed a Paymaster in the regular army
January 17. 1867, having previously

1 served as Additional Paymaster in the

| volunteer service.
THE Committee of Reception for the

. 1 Duke Alexis, in New York, numbers
three hundred well known gentlemen,
and each of them ore to subscribe 8100

i to defray expenses.
EIGHTEEN months' imprisonment with

hard labor is the penalty imposed by the
jEnglish court upon Clark, the American
who forged bonds in the name of Cole,
banker, of Lyons and New York.

A CORRESPONDENT telegraphs that he
traversed the Mont Ceni* tunnel in tliir-

? ty-eight minutes; that the air in the

I tunnel is excellent and the rails perfectly
1 level, and that tlie entire work nas been
admirably done.

HENRY O. WRIGHT, a conductor, of
, Bridge water, Mass.. was arrested wn a

charge of manslaughter, for causing the
death of Mre. Catharine Butterwortli.

j who was killed while leaving his train
after it had started.

THE Court-martial at Marseilles sen-
j tenced the agent of the Internationalists,
M. Pavy, to a term of imprisonment, and

\u25a0M. Paynis and a large number to be
' shot, for passing over to the Insurgents
! on the 4th of April.

IT is said that a new description of
Lava is beiug thrown from the crater of

| Y'esuvius since the last eruption, consist-
ing of crvstalized salt. This beautiful
phenomenon lias hitherto been unknown
in volcanic natural history.

I A MAMMOTH cheese, weighing 3,000
pounds, the product of ooe day's miik-

| ing of 2,200 cows, yielding 30,105 pounds
of milk, manufactured in ErieConnty,
N. Y*.. was deposited for exhibition in
the International Exhibition, Buffalo.

I THE entire congregation of the Africap
Methodist Episcopal Zion church m

; Newark. N. J., embracing about three
hundred members, with their pastor.
Rev. J. L. Sweares, have voted nnani-

j mously to go over to the Methodist Epis-
- eop&l church.

PROFESSOR DENNIS H. MABAN,of West
Point, renowned as an eminent military
engineer, whose works hare become
standard in military circles the world

I over, committed suicide by jumpiug from
j the steamboat Mary Powell info the river
ofl Verplanck'a Point

I THE caisson for the New Y'ork side of
the great East River bridge has been

I towed from the Atlantic Dock to the
foot of Roosevelt street, where it will he

: sank. The company hope to have the
| mud ecoop4l out and the New Y'ork j
foundations laid by the Ist ofDecember.

JOHN KELLY, 17 years old, employed
| in Hint Works, at Trenton, N. J., while
i walking along the second story of the

i factory, stumbled and fell throngh a
j hole in the floor into the flint crackler

I below. He was ran into the wheels sud
: his lody passed out into the water be-

-1 low, literally gronnd up.

| A CHINESE WIDOW. ?A missionary in
j China received an extraordinary card

: from a lady giving him notice tiud she
| intended committing suicide at a spcci-
! fied date. She was young, attractive

; and wealthy. Unfortunately her be-
trotbed died just before the nuptials, and

j she gave ont that she deemed it her duty
not merely to regard herself as perpetu-
ally widowed {a sacrifice considered as
highly meritorious in China), but to die
with her affianced huband ; she there-
fore sent cards round to all her friends,
intimating the intention alluded to. No
attempt was made by her relatives, or
by the legal authorities to frustrate her
design ; the general opinion, on the con-
trary, being that she was about to per-
form a most praiseworthy act. On
appealing to the mandarins, they assur-
ed Mr. Medburst that in deference to
popular prejudice they must abstain from

Eventnnlly, on the day
indicated, she did deliberately sacrifice
her life in the presence of thousands. A
stage was erected in the open fields, with
a frame over it, from which was sus-
pended a strip of scarlet crape. One
end of this she adjusted over her neck,
she let 101 l n veil of similar material over
her face, and, mounting a chair, jumped
offit, her little hands " chin chinning''
the assemblage, as her fast-Liling frame
twirled round with the tightening i ord.

LYNCH LAW. ?Jack Edmondson, a sus-
pected horse-thief, was hung near his
own house, in the western part of Jacks,
township, Mo. There were about sixty
persons engaged in the affair. They
tied a gag in his mouth, to prevent him
calling for help, and tied his hands se-
curely behind him. The limb to which
he was hauged was more elastic than was
supposed, for it appeals that when sus- i
pended his feet touched the ground. In- 1
tent on hanging him, they tied another <
rope to liis feet aud fastened that to 1
another tree, thus hanging him by both t
feet and neck. They left a card pinned ]
to his clothes, upon which was written i
*> The doom of a horse-thief." 11

Far mint: In the Went,

' Our reader* have heard *o much of
the great farm of Mr. SnDitut. at Burr
Oak. in Illinois. about 10tl miles from
Chicago, that titer will bo pletwxl to

( know something oI the way Mr. 8. farms
I it. Prom a lengthy description of the

farm wo copy a* follows :
' In 1868 Mr. Sulltvant commenced work

on Burr Oak with 1000 acres of com. Ho
? Knight the laml from the Government at

SUM |H*r acre, In the following .veer
. | 5000 were put iu ; in 1870, IMXkI aerea.

At the present writing he has upwanl of
11,000 aero* of corn. which promise an
average of fully forty-five l>nnhcb< to the

r jacre. Bcaidca this there are quite 5000
acres of other crops nmlcr cultivation.

But this is a comparatively small part
. of the work iloneat Burr Oak during the

i past four year*. The estate embraces
. ! exactly sixty-Ave square miles?over
, 40,000 acres. The laud, which is rolling,

in some places quite broken, is in the
forui of a square, and has been crossed

i and reeromea by wide avenues lictlged ou
either side with the Osage orange.
I'brec hundred uiiles of htslge have been

I set out, six miles of board fence built for
' entile and stock, and 150 utiles of ditch-

ing (the ditches are woven feet wide, and
s average nearly two feet iu depth) have
II been done to dram the wet placet; nu-

merous corn cribs, farm building, shop*
r for various work ; and a vast amount of

work of all descriptions, iu which a new
place abouuds.

Burr t>ak is u Ivehive, with no drones
( abont it. Mr. 8. being a practical man

his farm-work is jerfcct)y aystcmatiaed.
J The aceouuta show where each day'a

work has beta done, whether it is by
man or beast. His purchasea are iuvari-
ably made iu large quantities. For in-
stance. fifty plows, fifty cultivators, etc.

t This enables him to make terms of the
. most favorable character. The bauds.

mostly Swedes nd Germans, are guguged
t about the Ist of April, and are expected
s to stay until the Ist of January. Two

huudrod and fifty men are required at
present to work the form. These, with

' the exception of a few who bring their
owu tenuis and work by contract, arc

" assigned to the different farms and gangs.
Mr. Sulltvant is the commander-in-chief,

? Mr. J. M. Miner his brigadier ; next
twelve captains, each with three lieu ten -

- ants, each lieutenant having charge of a
sound of men. and immoiliately reapon-

. stole to the captain or head of the farm
. for their work.

Besides the organized form gangs,
there M a considerable force constantly
e niployed in carpenter and mason work ;

[ a regular blacksmith's shop, with its
, four or five smiths ; men constantly busy

in the repair of machinery ; tlie harness-
shop, wagoi.-shop, |winters. In the fall
of the year Mr. Sullivant finds it necos

' aary to detuil a certain number of men
as gunners to kill or drive away the in-
numerable dock* of wild geese and ducks

? w hieh would otherwise tlestroy thousands
' of bushels of graiu. in s|H'akiLg of this,
' he savs : " I tried at first to equalize the j

tiling by planting a few hundred more
1 acres, but my feathered boarder* forced

me to drain some of the lakes and ponds 1
I before Icould get them to come in more

reasonable force."
Kaeli evening reports of the day's work

| are made to the proprietor. Ten hours
work is required from each man, and at j
noon each .lay two hours rest is given to ;

' man and beast.
The regular farm-work of Burr Oak,

" i which is essentially a com farm, is the
breaking of raw prairie, planting, culti-
vating, and harvesting. Oxen are prin-

? cijwliy use-,1 in breaking, and with the
brewking-plow a furrow twenty inches in

' width is cut. This appears to lie merely
? a turning of the sod, for the furrow is
, but two and a half to three inches in

> depth. This work is done during spring.
summer, ami fall, and the land, ifplowed

! sufficiently early (any time before the
. 20tli of June), inay be at once planted

[ with corn, which is not cultivate,! or
worked in any way until it is harvested.
The yield will average twenty bushels to
the acre, brvakiug is rated at 92,75 per
acre aud planting twenty-five cents. A
bushel ofcom will fully plant eight sens

' of land. A man and team will phiut
twelve and a half seres, and ran the fur-;

I I rows to guiding stoke. This is sum-
mer or fall work. In the spring follow-

F ing this laud is harrowed, planted, aud ;
i j cultivated in the same manner as old
? land. The crop abundantly repays the
, out.'ay. Old ground is plowed from the '
i Ist of April until the 10th of June. ?

With a steel plow and horses or mules,
two and a quarter acres is u fair day's iwork. A man and four yoke of oxen

[ will harrow, with gang-harrows, from
. twenty-five to thirty acres per diem, j

i The cultivation is done entirely by
machinery, and very completely, the ip numlH-r of times the crop is gone over

f depending on thccoudition ofthe ground
?generally from three to four. Some !

I idea of this cultivation of corn by ma-'
t chinerv may be gathered from the men-

\u25a0 tion that in one single field the writer
saw no leas than 123 cultivators, each
worked by one man and two mules or
horses. Scattered about at convenient
points were l<ovs with low tracks or
wagons, on which were casks filled with

' water, to be used for drinking purposes
by the workers. Burr Oak is a temper

i anco farm?whisky bring only used for
snake bites ; even then its owner is doubt-

\u25a0 ful whether the whisky will not injure
the man more than the snake bite. The

j work of cultivation finished, the crop j
is said to lie laid up, aud breaking, j
ditching, and other faini-work is in order
until the harvest, at which time the men
are told off in squads composed of two
gongs of six to a gang. A laws, two
wagons, and four horses are allotted to

: each sqnad. A gang takes five rows of
corn, and an average of fifty bushels of

: corn is cribbed for every man's day'*
work. The cribs are long wooden sheds j
of sixty-four feet length, twelve feet J
width, and twelve feet height, with the
roof stooping four feet. They are set in j
couples at favorable points', and crib
three thousand bushels each. When a
shipment of grain is to lie made, power
sbellers are sot to work between the
cribs. Trains an* contracted for through
to New York, thus avoiding two or three
commissions, as well as elevator risks and
charges?in a!l a saving of nearly the
cost ofproducing the groin. The corn is
bright yellow, and brings in the market
a good price.

The machinery in use at Burr Oak
would handsomely stock two or three
agricultural implement stores : 150 steel
plows, of different styles; 75 breaking
plows; 142 cultivators, of several de-
scriptions ; 45 corn-plnnters ; 25 gang-

j harrows, etc. The ditching-plow, a huge
i affair of eighteen feet in length, with a
! share of eleven feet by two feet ten
inches, is worked by sixty-eight oxen and

| eight men. These finish from three to
i three and a half miles of excellent ditch
<nch day of work. The oldest hedges
(Osage orange) are but three years'
growth, but now staud full seven feet
high, and much of it is pig-tight. Even
here machinery is called in. and the rows

are clipped by a sort of an upright
mower. The nursery for young trees
and plants is well stocked, and many
years will not elapse before Bnrr Oak has
other groves than the one from which it
derives its name. It is proposed to pre-
sently sink artesian wells, which will
generally strike the water-vein at the
depth cf 145 to 150 feet.

The stock of Burr Oak is at present
350 mules, fifty horses, and fiftyyoke of
cattle. There may be 1000 or 1200 hogs,
and a magnificent herd of milch cows,
mostly Durhams, and very valuable.

An entire section of land is devoted to
raising produce for feeding stock and
hands. There aro 2500 acres of tame
gross, which will cut an average of a ton
and a half to the acre ; besides this much
wild grass is out.

A NEW DODGE.? Anew thieving dodge
is out, as practised on railroads with
success by females who cuter the ears,
and finding a gentleman Hitting alone,
ask if the other seat is occupied. The

I gentleman at once motions her to be
| -ated, when she politely asks him if he
wen't allow her to sit by the win.-ow.
0f course this request is also granted ;

and Bi.'e becomes seated. Presently she
fb ids that there is not air enough in the
car,, aud requests the gentleman to raise

the window. He at once rises to do so,
and as he leans over her she picks his
pocket or removes his watch, which she

pas ies to a male confederate in the
nexi \ sept behind.

Improved Stack.

The present high prion of thorough-
bred stunk, while it limit* the business
of breeding to uteu of capital, does not
neooMuriljr prevent the ordinary farmer
frotn procuring male animals wherewith
to improve his native stock. A stock of :
grade cows for the dairy may IKS gradu- ]
ally gathered tip by the expenditure of
from fifty to two hundred dollars. Many
breeder* of Jersey cattle will dispone of a
young bull suit for a very small sum,

1 1treatise its color does not suit their taste,
while iu r< spent to its pedigree, or other
useful qualities, it uiay IKS faultless. Much
an annual purchased young and well
eared for will become useful for ruising 1
calves, at a year old. A yearling heifer
of his get will, by the use of another such
auiuiai become profitable at two years
old, ami its calf pill Is* three quarters
bred, and it is quite likely to become us
valuable for the dairy ae a pure bred
atitmal that could not be purchased for
lees than |SO9 or #4OO.

The priHltioe of this cow would IKJ
seven eighth* bred, and if care Is taken
in selecting the parents, would show

; little difference from entirely pure ani-
mal*. t'ooporaliou sutoug a few neigh-
bors who would each procure and keep
a young bull, whose services they
might exchange with each other to pre-
vent close breeding, would soon change
the appearance tut well as the productive
qualities of the aUick of quite a large
district. The mum point U> be gtumlcd
against is not to breed from any but
pure stock. All male grade nutuinls
should be cmasculatHl or go to the
butcher, while young. The uio of the
grade bull ought not to bo permitted.
Here is where many u mistake is made.
In the ootirae of four or fly# years quite

I a herd of three-quarter or seven-eighth
bred animals would accumulate, and the
profit would begin to coine iu. Ayrshire

! and Jersey cattle should be the breeds
aimed at, as these are excellently titled
for the dairy, and are profitable fed for
the butcher on ordinary farms. They

iare exceedingly tractable, quiet and
iorderly, and large milkers, and yield
uuult butter of good color aud flavor,

j The Devon and Durham are Iletter
' fitted for the grazier, and would be men-
suitable where beef is the objact aimed
at. Hut whatever the breed chosen, oarr
should b taken to avuid neglect, or loss

jwill inevitably ensue. We have known
onsen where mouey has been iuvesttHl iu :
thorough-bred stock which has been
treated as though its I>IO.HI alone would

i be sufficient to protect it from neglect, j
exposure and starvation. The natural
consequence of such a mistake was made
a ground of complaint against the breed-
et, and led to dissatisfaction and disgust
The old silage, "blood will tell," true as

it may be, is no talisman against such an
error. The retined nature of sn animal
carefully bred through many genera-
tions, willoften enable it to sustain much

I ill treatment, but it will not thrive under
it When possessed of a specimen of
such stock, give it fair treatment- natu-

Ei-ring is unnecessary, as it is unwise?-
ut care and proper feed and attention j

will make the wvroUueut a greatly profit-
able one.

A Child Starved to Death.

Connected with O'llrieu's Menagerie
troupe is a performer know n us "Audie,
the man with the iron jaw." and also a
French woman, who is denominated the
"Strong Woman."' They take with them I
also a little bov, seven years of age, who
was purclias. il in Paris by Uu- French
woman for SIOO, ?specially to aid the
performance. * It was this little fellow's
duty to be thrown about by the man

? with the irou jaw iu various ways, every i
one being dangerous iu the extreme?as,

; for instance, in one scene he it fastened
to the iron-jawe-i man by a belt, and the
two are drawn up to the top of tin-
tent, where the man fins a pistol aud

jis let down ; then in some way the lit-
tle fellow is hoisted up the same dis-
tance. lumping by an ingenious contriv-

jan* from the man's jaw. He is also
I required to aid the French woman iu

a scene where she plac* a six-pounder j
on her shoulder, and he gets tip on
her shoulder aud tin-s it off. Itiai-. t
therofore, necessary that he should not
la-come too heavy for the business.
While stooping at StonnviJle, N. V.,
tlie French woman from some eunse is
alieget] to have tied the little boy's
hands behind him and shut him in n

? room alone. .Staggering to the wirulow ,
he begged of the cook to put np a
ladder and give him a piece of broad
and butter. She hail to throw it on
the floor, when he snatched it np and

i devoured it eagerly. Another boy. Ob-
: serving the movement, informed the
i French woman of it. She at once flew
, into a rage, and going to the bov'a
room it is said U-at him unmercifully,
saving, " How dare you do so when I .
told you if you did I would pound

! yon ? " The little fellow lieggid ber j
| not to whip him, for lie would not do j
it ngain. He did not look as if there

; was a drop of blood in his laxly. j
When his condition wna aacertnintd, n

| physician was called in, but the boy j
died the same night, aud was buried
tlie next morning. The physician has
said he died of starvation. A Pough- j
keepsie jmjx'rsays tliat the cruelty prac- (
tiecd by this woman and the iron-jaw j
man on the child have attracted atten- ;
lion elsewhere, aud lxth have Ix-en
denounced by the press. These parties
were arrested in Philadelphia some
mouths ago for cruelty to this same
child, and managed to escape punish-
ment.

Latest Fashion Notes.
Rmnd hats for ladies will lie worn

very high this Fall.

White silk with a white satin stripe is
a new material for wedding dresses.

Some very beautiful muffs for next
season have appeared, made of the
feathers of rare lords. ,

Many cashmere sacks are made with
what is called tlie Zouave hood, which
is very pretty and graceful.

A new style of fan has just appeared,
made of satin and lace, which when
opened is in the shape of a butterfly.

Veils made like long scarfs with square
ends are worn. They are fastened at
the back, and fall with long ends at the
back.

A number of married ladies have
clubbed together and agreed not to dance
round dances with any but their own
husbands.

Very pretty collars of linen trimmed
with lace, the corners Wing in the sha|x>
of a butterfly, with a bow of mnslin and
lace to match.

Cameo riugs and necklaces mounted
with diamonds or pearls are in special
favor, also sets of sardonyx, mounted in
burnished gold.

Very beautiful vraists for dinner toil-
ette for Indies are of white lace over
high colored silk dresses, nnd belted in
with a large bow and nosh ends.

Velvet sloaks for next season are to
bo mode in the shape of two capes, one
longer than the other and elaborately
embroidered and covered with lace.

THF. VKRY SAMR. ?An anecdote of
Peter Hinds, a well-known stage driver
of New Hampshire, is worth telling.
Early one season Peter had his coach
overhauled, and painted to look as

?;ood as new. Just as he had set his
ace down a steep hill he heard a shout

behind him : " Hallo, you there I hold
on s spell, will ye ?" Peter drew up his
two horses on the slant of the hill with
great difficulty, and waited until the
man came up, who walked leisurely
round the oouch, and then looking up
to Peter, said : " Iguess, artcr nil, that
that's the same coach you had last
year." Like a flash, Peter smacked his
wlup across the fellow's face, shouting,
"Yes, by thunder ! end the same whip,
too 1" and headed for Concord at a two-
forty rate.

ANOTHER CATTLE DISEASE. ?Tho cat-
tle in Fayette County, Illinois, are dy-
ing in considerable numbers of a new
disease that mauifofits itself by the ani-
mal's scratching and rubbing the jaws
until they exhibit symptoms of madness
by running and bellowing, and most in-
variably die in about twelve hours.
Milch cows appear to be the most sub-
jected to the malady, which seems to
be spreading. Various remedies have
been tried to arrest the disease, without
effect.

The Serpent In the Household.

, The terrible "trunk" tragedy, fol-
lowed closely by other tragedies well
nigh as terrible, have startled anil shock-
ed tho nutiou. This Urnn the serpent
has thrust hi* hissing tongue into our

I very facos ; but there is * whole brood j
like unto him ncsUiug still in dark oou-
ccaliiutiit*. Into two or three dans of
death the daylight of detection has j
streamed ; but they are only uptx-liuen*
of a dan* inure numerous than we have
dreamed of. They are fresh proofs of
the fuet tliat iu our great cities there
exist* a distinct elans of "institutions,"
organized for the solo ptirproe of cxtin-

-1 guUhiug human life. They are " run
"

by a laxly of infamous creatures, whuse
only trade is to murder ! While we are
sending our money and our missionaries
to convert heathen women, who are
throwing their bal>ea into the Ganges,
we have among us scores of dens to

: which our own women go voluntarily
for the murder of the unborn 1 So
prosperous are these abortion-Jena that
their proprietors can buy farms ami
drive fine carriagon 1 Such prosperity
bespeaks large patronage. Who are

j til.' patrons V
It is an undeniable fact that uiauy of

them are uuder the solemn vows of wed-
-1 look. Home of these, having brukeu
the Seventh (.'ouuunutluieiit, are drivyu

to break the Sixth Oo*njlnient to
conceal their transgression. They com-
mit murder to hide oduitery. But an-

other and a larger class arc those who
regard tlm Wcrt##t Ul -4tugs of wedlock
aa a burden and a bane. Instead of

' feeling that "children are a heritage of

the Lord," throe most unnatural "mon-
sters

" regard there aa a filague and a
uutsuuee ?a heavy tax on time uuil
strength aud purse, a hindrance to their
gayvties, or hateful intruders upon their
ease utnl aelf-iudulgctioe. So, rather
than become mothers they become mur-
derers ! Nor is it only in those hideous
slaughter houses where the modern
Herod* slay the innocent* that throe
deeds of duikueSH are done. This crime
is perpetrated iu hundred* of private
dwellings. The "medicines" an.l " re-
liefs "

so wiJrtv and wickedly advertised
are sent for ami used for tin- prevention
of maternity. Medical art has devised
a dozen "sure and easy

" methods for
destroying the geruu of mfsut life. That
thev are used to an extent almost in-
credible is well known by family physi-
cians, who are called u{x>u to repair the
ravages of these vile potions. lor throe
methods are not so "easy" after all
They cost many a woman a ruined con-
stitution. 'lhev cost the jHiwerof alter
propagation. They sometime* coat the
life of the guilty wife who harbors this
serpent in the liome-urot. We heard
lately of the death of a gay and beauti-
ful wife iu the pangs of premature child-
birth. The terrible secret came out that
her constitution had been utterly ruined
by a hall-dozen previous crime* of abor-
tion. The brokeu law of God "found,
her out" at last. Every woman who
practise* any method to destroy an un-

i oora life does it at her own |enl ! The
serpent stings the breast that liarbom it j

That secret crime* for tlm prevention
of offspring are fearfully prevalent and
on the increase is an undoubted fact.

' Oue proof is found in Uu- relative de-
crease tn tho sue of families. A fine,
Ixiuutiful progeny is frequently spoken
of aa an old-fashioned family ?*ueb a j

. family a* was common lufore the "sure
and rosy art* of fuiriride. t)ther proof*
are found iu the shattered health of
wive*. Others still are furnished by j
family physicians. Is it not time that
this dangerous and diabolical crime

jwas stopped ? Should not every pulpit i
thunder against it ? Should not phvsi-
clans be plain and emphatic in their
warnings to the wedded jxiirs whom

' they may suajieet of these secret sins ? j
They are not so "secret" as their perpe-
trator* may imagine. Murder will out 1 j

Hut it is* not alone among the married
that the crime of child murder or the |
arts of abortion find their patrons.
Thousand* of the unmarried, who have j
aitmed against God's law of chastity,

' flee to throe acctiraed art* to hide their
, fdwune. Tlie IXH*lVr*>Ugirl who **

stung to death by fliis Serpent, was but
one of nu increasing army of victims
Let us not atop with result*; but go
Ilack to causes. Why is the sin of lieen-

j Uottstiros (in nil Ita jibwecsi growing so

rapidly ? -V. Y. fudeftendent.

Now AND THEN. -The Chamber qf Agrm
' culture Jam nal speaks of the great change
produced in the morals of farmers by
t he introduction ofagricultural machines.
I'nder the old system of hand labor, j
harvest time was a Mason of feeding and
swilling from mnraing to night. The
farm kitchen was converted into a place
not unlike the tap room of a public

j house ; and when extra rapidity of work
was requinil the usual way of obtaining
it was to supply the laborer* with almost
unlimited quantities of food and drink.
Flitcbro of bacon, cm*k after cask of ale
and cider were brought out and diaap-1
fx-aml with moat remarkablo celerity. I
A* the result, harvest time aa* the time j
of drunkenness, and consequently?for
boom cannot drink without becoming !

I brutes?-fighting, aeeidenta, and immo-

rality wore the order of the day. Inebri-
ated reapers armed with sickle* would
assault each other, and bloody Iwttlro
would ensue ; or they would tumble off
ladder* and corn stack*, ami roll inglori-
ously tinder wagon wheels? proceedings |
which not at all make one believe in the

poetic myth of the reaper* merrily ring-
ing "harvest home." The introduction
of machinery on the farm ha* largely
done away with this, and in lieu of the
time-honoied bacon and lieer, laborer*
receive a full equivalent in wages, and
thus the machine becomes a great moral
engine.

Five members of the Milwaukee Com
mon Council have handed together and
sued the Evening Wiscwizia for libel.

The Magazine*.

Tn* AxnirmODD Fia-iotw is on our table.
In its list of contents wo Andnumerous nrtiok*
worthy fimts ; among them : Uhotro Htories ;
Keient'itk and Curious Foils ;Tn Odd Fellow
Abroad ; Odd Fellow Oeins; letters from Un-
der t Lamp-post: Humor* of the Day ; Notes
of Travel; Ladies' Olio; Rebekah Department;
Extensive Oorrespcmleiice ; Choice Miseellanv
and Poetry, etc. Published bv the A. O. P..
Association, No. 96 Nassau St., N. T. City.
>2.50 per year ; >1.25 per vol.

TBK I,ITTI.E CORPORA I. for October is an at-
tractive numtxir, oontainioK contributions from
Mr*. E. D. Kendall. Annie Clyde, Mrs. Emilv
Htintimrtou Miller, P. Fishe It-ill,Susan CVxif-
idge, W. O. C., Olive Thorne, A. E. H., Mary
E. C. Wreth, Martha Powell Davis, Mary Spring
Walker and Madge Tsrbetl. Tlireesxira num-
ber* are given to all new snhMritara for 1872
who send their names belore November Ist.
>1.50 a year. Published by John E. Miller,
Chicago," 111

ARTHI'R'S lint's MAOAZINKfor October is on
our tattle. It contains no leas Mian Ave hand-
some illustrations, with contributions from the
pens of many favorites, including the editor,
T. H. Arthur. It*table of contents is made up
of stories, sketches, 'The Homo Circle," edit-
or's department, fashions, etc.

Tn* OALAXT.? TIie article* of chief interest
in Uie (lAI.AUfor October are "Lovo'a Cboico,"
a poem by Mr. Winter; "Popular Fallacies," by
Ilenaon ; '"The One Term Principle*," by Hor-
ace Ore'ley; "Tlie Nether Hide of New York," by
Edward Craspsy; "A lb-miiiiacenceof Alexandre
Dumas," by li. Phillips; "Ought We to Visit
Her," by Sirs. Edwards ; "The (treat Fair" at
Niji-Novgorod, by Junius Henri Browne ; "The
Eustace Diamonds." bv Anthonv Trollopc ; and
"Drift-Wood," by ItiilipQuilibet.

THE CMIIJIRISB HOUR.?T. 8. Arthur k Hon*
announce that their premium for 1872 will he
an original chromo, entitled " The Church
Mouse.? The Horn, edited by T. H. Arthur,
and published iu Philadelphia is a premium in
itself, at least til tho little ones think so.

ATI-ANTIC MONTHLY.? Content* of October
number : "Their Wedding Jonmey." Part IV.
By W. D. Howell*. "Kate Beaumont." Part
X. Bv J. W. Deforest. "The Intermingling
of Religions," bv L. Maria Child. "Two." A
Poem bv T. B. Aldrich. "June Days in Ven-
ice," by H. H. "An Evening with Mrs. Haw-
thorne," by T. W. Uigginson. "A Newport
Romance," byBret Hurte. "Watch and Ward,"
l'srt 111, by 11. James, Jr. "Free Trade?
Revenue Reform,"by Edward Atkinson. "Mar-
ble or Dust 7" a Poem by Mrs. H. M. B. Piatt.
"Our Whispering Gallery." Tenth Paper. By

James T. Fields. "A Love I-ettr," by Burr O.

Hosmer. "MvBirthdav," a Poem by John O.
Whittier. "Kaweah'e Bun," by Clarenoe King.
"On an old Latin Text-Book," by T. W. Hig-
ginnon. Recent Literature.

Or* YOTTNO FOLRS.? Contonta of October
number : "Jack Hazard and his Fortunes,"
Psrt X., bv J. T. Trowbridge. "Work," a Poem
by Mary N. Prescott. "Hermy at tbe Rhow,"
by Lulu Gray Noble. "Only a Needle," by Ol-
ive Thorne.

"

"Something about Monkeys," by
M. W. McEntee. "Pussy-clover," a Poem by
Lucy Larcom. "Tbe King of Birds," by Har-
vey Wilder. "Molasses, Boft Soap and Cider,"
by Ralph Ives. "The Bain Song " a Poem by
R. 8. Palfrey. "Tbe Mouse ana his Friends,
by Anna Moore. "Our Young Contributors;"
"The Evening Lamp" ; "Our Letter Box."

With profuse Illustrations.

The English Mine Disaster,

From our English paper* we have
details of the sad disaster which took
place at Wigan, England, and in which
tIU persona Tost their lives. These col-

j lieries have only been at work a few

; year*, and the pit in which the frightful
: disaster took place was ouly eommenred
last October, with a view of workiug
the Wigwn nine--foot seam, or the ait-
fixitaeaui, aa it is called iu other parts
of the country.

Although everything tliat skill aud
science could accomplish to reuder its

; working secure has been done, yet it
! must be iulmitUsl that the miner* go
| down to work it with their lives literally
jin their liamls. The men, bad, however,
great confidence in the manngemeut.
The niue-fiHit seam is worked at a depth
if 4HO vurds, but the depth of the pit ia

l alxnit tllUyards, lielow the nine-foot,
j which travels north aud south, ia the

| cannel scam, which ia soma hundred
| yards tielow. Both these seauis are
worketl by the downcast shaft, aud the
owner* are extending the upcast work-
ings to the Arley ae*m, which liro to a

| still greater depth. A l>arty of siukers
were at wmrk at tlie time in the upcast
shaft. The explosion occurred at 11
o'clock in tlie morning, sixty-three men
aud Ixiys being employed in tlie uine-

\u25a0 foot level, fifty in tlie caiutel mum, be-
I aides six siuker*. Three of throe sink-

era were in the art of demi*ndiug the
iqicost shaft to join Uleir fellows at tlie
bottom, when from the downcast shaft
came that terrible sound, like the die-

| charge ofa cannon, which told the fear-
ful tale of the occurrence of another ex-
ploriou. There followed almost im-

| mediately a fearful diacliarge of soot and
smoke from the upcast, which hung like
a poll over tlie Kurrotiudiug district.
At the downcast shaft the stage, which
was standing on a raised platform, was
hurled from its |orition, aud tlie banks-
man had a most narrow escape, while
at the second shaft tlie gearing suffered
*ocomplete a wreck tliat the browntnan.
(>ukit, is at a loss to know how he escaped
from the wreck with his life. As it was,
lie suffered severe bruises, and had to
be taken home in a conveyance. Parties
of workmen were quickly act to work.
At the ti{toast shaft the winding appara-
tus was repaired, so that the "lioppett"
might be drawn up, which was still
tianging iu the shaft. It took over an
hour to accomplish this work. When at
last the cage was brought to the surface
many anxious eyes were directed toward
it, as a faint hope was entertained that
the sinkers mignt be still in it. Itwas,
however, empty, and no further doubt
could be entertained of the fate of the
men. A cap which was found in the
gearing above tlie shaft was supposed to

\u25a0 have lieluoged to one of throe men.
The " lioppett" wss then lowered with
great caution with three mm as far as

tlie cannel seam. After a short interval
the cage waa raised, and itbrought back,
amid the breathless ailenoe of the spec-
tators. five colliers, who anuounoed, to
the relief of some of the anxious re-
latives who crowded tlie hank, that all
was safe in tho cannel seam, but tliat
the explosion had occurred in the
"nine-loot." The fifty men who work-
<>d in the cannel som were quickly
brought to bank, and every one'a ener-
gies were then directed to the establish-
ment of a communication by means of
fie downcast shaft, by which means
alone the "nine-foot" could be reach-
ed. A short distance above the nine-
foot is the four-fool. It was believed
that there were no men iu this part of
the eollery at the time of the explosion,
but when"the first exploring party de-
scended they found at the mouthing
tho underlooker, the furnaeeman, and
n bricksctter. These were all alive,
and were at once sent to the surface.
The explorers then descended to tbe
nine-foot, where s terrible scene was

presented. Here the full force of the,
< xplosion appeared to have taken place.
Timbers and brokeu curves were strewn
atiottt, and here and there lay the dead,
the majority of whom were most fear-
fully mutilated by the scathing force of
the fire-damp and the violence of tlie
projectiles which were burled along the
causeways. The living were crying
bitterly for water, which, with other TO-
-locatives, wss supplied to them by the
willing hand* of the brave men who w ere
risking their lives to save them. The
exploring party was in charge of Mr.
John Bryham. son of the manager of

i Hose Bridge Collerics, and Mr. William
! Piekard, miners' agent The living
were at first sent up. sud one of the men
in the agonies of iiia dying struggles,
nearly threw himself out of the lioppett
His agony was so acute that it took four
men to hold him. He died shortlv
after he got to the surface. Mr. Piekard,
\u25a0?n coming to the surface reported tliat
the pit wa* on fire in both levels of
the nine-foot but especially in the

voutli level. It was then determined
I to send down s number of extineteurs
and s supply of buckets to quench the
fire. Up to this time ten men had

i lieen brought up, seven from the nine-
foot and three from the fonr-foot. one

iof th<* former having died. Everything
appeared to go on favorably for a

! further examination of the workings,
when, shortly after 3 o'clock, those who
were standing on the hank noticed a
cessation of the smoke in the upcast

! shaft, followed by two guata of wind,
which indicated that another explosion

1 had occurred. Great from were felt for
the safety of the exploring party under
Mr. John Bryham, consisting of a!ont
t<-n jicrwona

*

The eagt waa in the shaft
at the time, and it is needless to add
that tho winding was carried on aa

quickly as safety would permit. The
excitement waa now most intense. Tho
cage, amid a suspense in which minutes
seemed like hours, wa* quickly brought
to the surface, but it was not until tho
thinl ascent tliat Mr. Bryham appeared
in the hoppett. The entire exploring
party reached the surface in safety, but
some of them had made some very nar-
row cecapea. They reported that there
had lieen a great many falls of roof, and
the blast bad overturned everything and
extinguished the light*. Mr. Bryham
was, at the time, examining an opening,
and he might have been lost if he had
not lieen in company with some one
conversant with the workings. The
matter was anxiously debated, and tbe
engineers came to the conclusion that
they would alloWr no more explorers to
go down in tho pit, ss it would be run-
ning a serious rizk to life. It was felt
that there was no chance of any more
men being alive in the pit, and it was
determined to stop the downcast shaft,
inorder to extinguish the fire which wn*

now raging in the pit. The number of
liodics in uie pit i* sixty-nine, of whom
six are sinkers.

The American Institute Fair.

The annual fairs of the American In-
stitute seem now likely to be aa regularly
held at the Empire Rink, Third Avenue.
New York, as they were in old times at
Caatle Garden. That is, thry will lie
held there until the Institute erects a

building for a perpetual Industrial Ex-
hibition, for lie it known that the direc-
tors have such a plan under considera-
tion, and although it can only be carried
out at an estimated coat of 82,000,000,
the project seems to lie in a fair way of
realization. While this perpetual exhi-
bition is assuming definite shape and
approaching accomplishment, they arc
contented to accommodate themselves
with the Rink, which is each year en-

larged for their accommodation. The
original interior area of this buildiug
was 61,250 square feet To this 9,720
square feet were added in 1809, and a

similar amount in 1870; and at least
13,000 square feet of floor and gallery
have been added this year, to meet the

increased demand for space. This last
increase has been mndo by extending
the building up to Third Avenue, which
involved the erection of a wooden ad-
dition 105 feet deep by 48 wide, forming
a spacious entrance and providing room
for a suite of offices and a dining-room
on the Jground floor, with an extensive
art gallery on the second floor.

An invalid once complained to his
neighbor of a Shanghai which the latter
kept. The bird was a terrible nuisance,
and gave him no peace day or night.
"But," said the skeptical owner, "mv
cock only crows a few times a day. I

don't see how that can annoy you so
much." "Becauae," replied the sufferer,
"you don't take into account the times I
when lam expecting him to crow." I

The Mtolen lfaw Tor* VourlifT*.
Our New York fllro fivo oo

the arrret of three persons for 'heft of
the miming voucher* from the city bail.
The voucher* were kept in pigeon noloo
in the Controller'* fn.i\ aia the oorjret

wis let out by Mary C-onway, a servant
iu the family of Edwin M. Haggeriy.
who is implicated in the theft Hag-
gerty is quite a young man. of good
iwraoiial apjNwmuce and manner*, and is

in variably drrestd in tbe most Jaahi(i-

able style. He was 0 tnemixw of the
old Board of (xiuncilmen, and wa* sub-
sequently elected as ita Clerk, but waa
*uuu replacvMl. He waa a memlicr of the
America* Club, nnd was apfxrinted to
bia preseut |x*iition of Janitor of the
new Court-house about two year* ago.

The servant girl teaUflea tliat on the
morning of the 10th, about seven o clock,
Mrs. Haggerty eurne into her room in
her nigbt-dreas and aaid to her: "Iti*
too early to get up yet; " I said to lier r
"Being as I am up, I gueaa I will dress
myself ;" as I wa* drroaed I went out
into the hall. Isaw Ifr. Haggerty come
out of the door with a bundle of pefNir*
under his arm, aud bring them up to
hi* bedroom. Each bundle of pepers
was tied with a pink ta|x or ribbon.
1 saw a man iu gray elothea going into

Mr*. Haggerty'* room with another bun-
dle of {mpera like throe Mr. Haggertv
luui ; the next Iaaw wa* this man with
the gray elothea going down with a
pillow rose on hia back, full of what
hxiked like |>apera, shaped like tbe IMIII-
dIe Mr. Haggerty had. Hhe alao testi-
fied that she found the range full of
Imrut and burning ]pera, and Mm.
Haggerty with a poker waa stirring them
up to tnuke them burn faster.

Ou Thursday morning, when Mr.
Haggerty came into the kitchen, be
eaiue to me, running in. and aaid,
"Mary." Iaaid, "Hir." Haid he, "I

.lon't want you to apeak of what you
aaw paaaed here on Bunday morning ; 1
don't want you to tell these old women
or old men in the building; Charley
Hidi-h did it for me and I did it fur an-

other man." I said, "I haven't told it
to any one." He aaid, " You did tell it
to Kittv,"(hia wife ) I anid, "She knew
as much about it aa I did ; the saw tbe
papers burning."

On Saturday night 1 went down to
the market w here Mr*. Haggerty keeps
a stand, and told her that I was going to
leave for a few days until this mesa
would be settled, for fear there would
lie any arrest, and Ishould lie kept aa a
witmi*; she told me all I had to aay
wua that I knew nothing at all about it;
I told her a false roth I would never
make ; what 1 saw with my own stem I
would awror to; she told me that I
could do aa I cboae about it?that 1
might go against Mr. Haggerty if I
chose.

Iwent down to the market again on
Tueaday, and the first thing she aaid to
me was, "By Christ Almighty, Mr.

' Haggerty will take your life ! I says
to her. " What for f" She said, "What

Ctold Mayk." I said,"l have told
i the truth about the robbery." Mhe

said, "Your life will be taken, by Christ
Almighty."

The servant girl then told the officer*
oil she knew about the matter.

The committment order of the Court
declared that Edwin M. Haggerty, and
Chsriro Balch being charged upon the
roths of Huperinteiident Kelso and Thro
Oreery with having on the 10th day of
September burglariously entered the
County Bureau, in the Controller's of-
fice, in the County Court-house, in tbe
City Hall Park, n the tjixth Ward of
the city of New York, and feloniously
took, "stole, and carried away papers,
vouchers, and document*, the property
of the Corporation of the City of New
York, and of the Supervisors of the
County of New York, were to be held
in custody by the Warden until snob
time as the < liarge should be thoroughly

' investigated by the Court.

In 1866 a company of eleven gentle-
men rained the vast sum of $2,125,000,
which was offered to Mr. Bennett for the
New York Herald, but firmly rejected,
and the Utter will doubtless be retained
always in bis family.

MR. CHARLES W HASHLER'S success
in trasiuea* is an instance of what perse-
verance. intelligence, and integrity may
ncrompliah. Mr. Hasaler has devoted
his personal attention to the specific
branch of the Banking and Brokerage
business relating to Railroad Bonds,
and there is probably no one better
I>o*ted than he is in all that appertains
to them. .His well known advertise-
ment. " Railroad Bonds." "Whether
vou wish to buv or sell, write to CHARLES
\Y. HASSLKK, No. 7 Wall street. New
York," has attracted attention in all
ports of the country, and largely increas-
ed hia businew. "Write to him ifyou
wish anything in this line."? From'tk*

? CkrittMn Union of Sept. 6th, Henry
Ward Beecher, editor.

FINANCIAL.
\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 Sertlt**.

Jit Cmu A Co. ar* mam wllta*. ind nmaMl a*

i *praSubl* ud mtm naw*lfar *llrlu*,.the Fin*

MOT am 7-'M> GM RowJ. of U North.m rule

Railroad Coapsar. bwlai In* ud Thraa-Tret*.
jr orEL told latarart .Ban tliuIpar Mlcwrewyl,

.nd TOCOrod b Tint asd aa)? aatne aa hr ratior

Road and aqoiptaaou. aad oa wan than M.BMAera.

of land torrvr} a>or af track, ar MS Aaraaof Uad tn

*aeh #I.OOO Bond. Tb htghrat nunal prica r>Q ha

laidfor C S FW-TaMt>ra, and all oh*r maikMabla

Samntim roorlrad la rtehant. Puapblft*. OMpa aad

f*D Information, m watt aa th* band* thomaalrm. wUIba

(arntahad on apptMalion bv Jil (>*?** A On. FbOa-

Oalphia, Nan York and Waahintton. and by moat Bank*

aad Rukm thrantbont tha oaurtrr.

The Market*.
NEW CORK.

Bret Cam*? PrUna to> Extra I .IS a .111.
rinrt quality lit,* .11
Mellow lOta* .U*
Inferior ? .?*

Mtica Oowm. SAM M.W
Hooa-l.iT* i a .#

Draoard OS a .10',
Smew 0* * OVS

j Cairo* MlddUnt SOfea ,SI
j Flora?Ultra Wratarn ASS a A.VS

Stair Kitm AM a AM
j Wiuuv?Amber Wcatona 1.57 aLM

?? KUtr I.M a 1.00
Whtfe OoBMM F.ttra 130 Ito

Rr*?Wastsra M S I.M
lUßt.rr?Utafe 7> a .#*

. Or>**?Sttxad Wratarn Mm.W
Oat*?Wratrrn AS * .SS
IVma?Maaa lAM *IAM
Loan .# * .1*
pKTbOUECK?Crada 1S MtoeA .SAS
Bcrnta?Sfeta SB ? .SS

Ohio W. R. SA a .SS
" Faorjr M S .SS

Wratrrn nrdtnaiy SO .SS
IVnaaylranl* Sua OA s .ST

! Cmans?RUta Pbrtory IS a .IS
" Sklmmod .ST a .10

Ohio 10 a .15
Bona?State U ? .1#

moo.
fuira?Rtiparttwa >A7S S AM

Kktra AM a AM
(Visa Tt a t*

M a .70
Cunts Pnas ISA# sIAM
I MV* -It
BCTTRS? Commoo..... is ? SS

Cbolca Lota .SO a AS

S a .IS
Eooa?Waatrr* U s .1#

Eaatorn. .IT ? .IS
Oa***Boon?OoTrr 10 i .10g

Tina nth* AM S AOO
Bel Top tAM a AM

tt*T?Choice SAM sSAM
Common SAM 3AM

CIIICAOO.
i Bsrraa?Cholor fT.OO a T.Tt

Prima AM a AM
FkirOradra A.Ma ATS

, HTOCR CATTLS? Comaran A.Ms T.SS
Inferior AM SAM

i Hon*?Lira.,.. A.Ma AM
HHBKT?Lit*?Oood to Cbohw A.M * AO#

[ Flora?Whife Winter Eitrs AM a T.SS
Hi ring Extra S.TS a ATS
Buckwheat. S.TS \u25a0 ATS

j Ooai*?Corn? No. S SS s .SS
Dortcjr?No. A now S0 a .SS
Oete-No. S M * .SS
Rye?No. ss a .SS
Wheat?Spring, No. A I.IS a 1.11

L*m> OS m .M
1 I Visa?Mm IASS aIA.M

BUFFALO. .

1 BRRF W * T.SO
j Hxnr AM a ASO

I Hooa?Lire AM s AM
Flora S.M ? 7.M

! WinuT?No. 3 Sprtnf I.SS \u25a0 I.SS
I Cos* * ?

OAT* * * .SS
Bra 7 * .H

Ts * M
LARD * 10g

ALBANY.
ISO rn I.M

BY*?State M s .95
Conn?Mixed 7S s .78
BABLRT?State SS a I.M
OAT*?State 11 * M

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOCS? Pnn. Extr* IPO * AM
WHEAT? Western Bed. 1.4# *133

White I SO a I.SS
Cos*?Yellow 75 a .78

Prrnoutrw?Crude 17>, refined. 3Sq
Bur CARLS 07 a .09*

BALTIMORE.
Oorrraa? Low MlddUng 1# * .19q
Flour? Extr* 7.C0 m 8.00
WHEAT? Amber I.SS ? I.SS
Com* 75 a .85
OAT*. 6 Ji

with the elements of vitmNtv. tbr> strength
and health of the system MiM. Of oil
blood doPurvnU, D*. WAMU'dYmu
HrrTKitH is the sain* Mid m<t Infallible.
There Is no disease, arising from depr*
ration at the blood, which it will not
speedily rmrr.

WJUTTWI ?Tha nniiMi on the bomb
of (JollnctoTH ofintaranl revenue egsiust
whom suit* hare been commenced for
ltalanceu due the Government, ere very
generally asking for a continuance of
the autts on til the next term of the
< onrt. rvimtniwdoner Doughua uniform-
ly deolioM to aomdo to nay requeeta of
wis chnmcter.lwwig determined to preee
auita in all those rosea. .

CUAI'PW Hum, face, rough akin,pirn-
plea, ringworm, malt-rheum, and other
cutaneous affections, cured, and the akin
made eoft and smooth, bv using the
Jcmra Tam Hosr, made by OMWHX,
Buusv * Co., New York. It is more
eonvenient and easily applied than other
remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy oum|>ouoda now in use.

THEMIS is no disease flesh is heir to
more troublesome to manege than rbt>u-
luatism. Itcornea when you least I-Iport
it, and generally remains tillit gets ready
to go sway. The moot conspicuous
remedy for this complaint is JOHBOOK'M
ANODYSB Ltmtuarr.

Two or three doses of HHEBTPAM'S
CAVAUTT Coßwnon Povmsi will cue \u25a0

horse of any common oougb or oakl, ami
the very worst cases may be cured in a
few weeks. We know this from expe-
benec.

THE 808 Water-pipe, also the cheapest
when strength and <lurability are con-
sidered. is the Tin-lined Lead Pipe,
manufactured by the OOLVSUS, HSAV
k WiLusit MTg Co., No 213 Centre
street. New York.

vsemxi

LA C? apt? D af to* b? lrapaaaWa kaprad?tha dMpau
aar* of SAWIOWMAA TKDTJUMT WEHWWUI

pact?. aaato? M? W U. *,*l?A n A'.
btood UULAor a? ha lapatoar

014 Thtupa Ha rmaaS Away.

Tfcto la at Imm una a# tha old mathoduf irtaitat On
towp ahaaad aad mweb *ba*aif \u25a0 body. Itn*

kmp? eouatdc?d vtaa to p? a pun at la IS* bartoi* la
oadar to car* htm of ? dMaaaa to which pain U alraadj
aadarmiatac to* awarptoaaf BAVAAA Tr?*ae?-
roup? Hue 11 aw toatidaaf -r' NFF rlraiirmai

*lOl Mr to bar Spbt apatoat D-aaaa. Tta. la toa paw?

I wlaaawr *ACT?D Is tola ? natr*. F" WK BI ranaia

maadad atiat) \u25a0ilnisa. par aa? Haw? . IWSAA
I iba UFL Hutldlin*??. dl'TO 'J '" NDMalarial faaar*

am aapaoaUf pc*rulret Tha tcuaaa, aibiwead bp Iba
! haatoaf caiaw.r, a nbed aadfaabiaa* OaaAaaa. abd

rapuitna, wa aa FA?ACH aitrttaai am? aaac. At-

tatd itUIM oaafcaiuna is uoeawocai daaaa at Hoatrtt? .

Knart BUM awd tba arOa icfaciad la a? P ba au-
capad. P*?- ?\u25a0 -- rna-M*
aUarial ad tbaaowibara n? . OB tba ranaana at pan <L-
I?I tar? acuprahaMprida I?D?. Bad a?? *F Una-
totoar'.B?ba??MM.. \u25a0\u25a0 LI bp thaanS? AA? aato {
apn. tbat?a Iba wabaaHbp 'ana aap la. ?l?\u25a0 {

?ATUA at tba? would laaB probata lit*to la toatr aaaai

baa Jib at tba praa? llama. Oa oawab Awaat at lata-
-1 aaata. SE much t? Wt fcaaptapun tba baa?, rod ?tap

daily, tba baal ?tap?ad apalnat apid*?to aad daqir

ban.
A*florin at impaa? aad T? italara art trytap Pa tat-

law ta tba waha of toapraat ATOICNI* IM I I|.tbiM?l
ba aw? Ibat Iba act?to r ns>ist a paaaiaj aad nuSiil
bp Iba P? par trad* ?rti. Tba ma arUala RAN aad?
ba obtataad a BAWI? Bawart at tba ?ano? tatPar*
aoM B lb psUoa is bap.

THE

NOVELTY CLOTHES WBDFGEH

BotiUPP. rcaau UW Kaw>? SUB?, baa aw? ba?-
?< H K. aunb ?liaa? tba labor et tba bow?-

bald?tba Wnapar. Hal na add? ? da? wat? D
I bora. TH ?map <D tatbP I*AT MNEB praa?r I?pur-
; law?, B MTRFIAN RON? rbad Ibat PWttj? AI 0? traturr

la? tart? LOOP A bra rraa IAA WRTAPW WB
Amap L>> baud * ? TBA V*T:TT b? L'<w 'Wbaala
b? B aa I?. * * Tba ra? a? a? rwwd ba aaaara? traa-
'}M aatbar aad. Tiiaar. baaod? OTH? aitraatapai arbo?-
it rariuw aaa? ta bo ladwpaaaabta ? praa?aai
wnaparTiw? fat TO?pa? T

Tba Vawaitp Wrtap? b? bin? < aw twd-p?-

--I4O^? thoaad <4 (AGI.IWA. AO BA-

?Tor tlba*Kavaitf \u25a0"I'TDMAS*pap? P?A ab tba R?aiatt?-at a O?P-ciaaa. pra? J?l ? aabtbp. Indaad IFTA ooiap
aor tor MAIL} at?lb . oar aaa (A?LLF. wa A*apraparad
la MD? Iba Kaarftr as aaawrpaa? 4 RTIVO taantrau.
?PROLANYNM.IJPYT_AT Ibp? A?BL annporopawnaaaip

Said WPPPJ brra. Said rrarrwban.

N.B. PHELPS it CO.,
GENICRAL, AG ENTS,

W9 Cks-WWT,IR.T.

BEMIPyry

YEGsmpg
THE CHEAT BLOOO

ARBH?BTE ladl? a? epawad. for n-inap tba b? Kb.

a? lTIba par? aaa? ran of all iia? Mat? tap few?-
bapartti? tba hlaad. ooob
lenlbla, Srrafblana Ha? ar. Caaarr. CM

rrraai Ha? ar. CRRD?LAA CMbar, bait,
Sbraa. P?PM M ?W-ara pa tba

Faro, ("Irare, Caaeba. (atnrrb,
Hraarbtlla, ArarallU, Kb?.

? allaat. Tataa la lb*
Pj Bpr f'fttlpNtf-TT

Head? br, Wlaaiaa? . Arrtaawiai. rlT-
--ar? ad tbr Staanb. Fatal la tba Oaak,
KI? T| t? plalata. ft? air Waaab-

aa? aad Saaaral WabdWtp.

BJSFORT FROM A. FRACTZCAL

Chemist and Apothecary.
Bosroe. H? M, isn.

ta, JSr? TBB la ta AARUN lb? t ba? aald at ?tail.
DSW-thi? ba NI baPttfaai -par V?PNP ??a

wbaob Mia -baa? ad.- ooataalA SCY?IR a
dap para? alfbbWl .\u25a0 A?at M -A? a? taaMfr? P to
ITO? anto? IL?? Utaartn?da. I a? pot? A.

DBP ? Wla? T ? rrrml ?AATAL TALB, lb- batap
I aaaadbp Vaingin> alaaaiptba ocbaiw.

To lLl.litTin.B4.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Preporod by H. E. BTEVESB,

BORTOB, MASS.

ri-.WT.SA. So Id hp ANPr? ab-"

Will Ml Those Wbo Soffer
-TBOB-

CONSUMPTION
-on-

COUGH,
-81118.

Read The Following Letter
from a Well-known Druggist 1

ML.Vrearm. IIA, April H, IIU
MFKUM s? lhtaud ana ..F ?JR naatoman apaah LA

a?b biah taranat AUon'a Lai?Mai?? ttad*,V . that I
tboupht I would OUT- MO tba tntaaaa ot Ma uta-

ML Ra aapa H*a -?bar. who iBOW aiaty ?ata of
apa. Ita. arrrrecp with -munmption tor PTBUL
TEAM, aad H? baan oodar Iba car- of all our beat phj-
Miaoa. bat NMruoair-D ARJ pcrmaa? lben-ST ; tbn
ah- R?rtad to mnal a? rpktadqd OoapbaadLaapßai-
aara that aouldb- procur-d for Mr, but all to no araiL
Sha MIU (raw worn, until ahaw? oemftoad to bar had;
and wh.TI aba wa. a-ia-d with a paroxruß <W coupblna.
aba would to? tha p?r af reapiratiaa. and to? www
?onprlM to raaort to rartooa a? na to raatora b?uth-
tap: A> d wbUa aha ootidbad M>hard. ab could Mu-

GACSSSRSA'G?)GG
rwtwm.nl af Alton'. Luna Balaam, asd tb? thoopht

th-jrwnuhl prorara and tar it Tb? OTl??A? art ptrtnp
tvar tta Baiaam at ? o'clock p. ?? diraotod. a do?Aß-

i?ttor. which w? -otnalb-C ah. had ?A baau ahl. to

do tor acta. Una*. TB-r rcntinuad to (T? h-r U Bal-
aam until mom in*,AND torn ah- bapan to aa? CTrtc

fraalr, an 1 within two houra ahe had rtp?otalad tor?-
put? of maooua mattor, whtcb pa? b? uumadla*. ra-
ted. and ainoc thai tim. haa -onflnu-d to itawott . SH-
now aita up all 'lay. aad aaa walk about Lha baa? aad
taka conaldarabla oat-do? axaroiaa. H? ami boupht
mora of too Batoa? to-D? . aad IMLBTOOO?PTOTOP it ,

C JOHJSBOR, DRWWA

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
LA without doubt, tba ME uxpeetorant ramodp OW oi-
arad to tb* afflictod public. It contain* uo itoinm FA
aap toeq, and tta uaa A hartula? to tba moatdaUoata

AJR Direction, accompaup each bottle.

J.N. HARRIS A 00.,
Ppoprietors.
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BTHEA-NECTARU A PITSE
RLAfft TEA

mil ©a* "<? ftaa fHtmr. TW
\u25a0 beat Taa IwacrW*. #a \u25a0a* aif
\u25a0 *.'<. And tua >' MWaaJ tl
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FARMERS' PAINT
W* u* WMlMaffiMamr paaWc palat at baft

©MItaw* at t*4mry aatew. It if tarmac, bartln tlkaad-

ifabaa Mbacaaa. barcv fraal'il *MIAaaMWK anil-
ara. ?oka aawba. wlala.-t Ac. W* ©m
tarcaarcaitbrmtmi R> s>i bvrivn ha nracriaca* <W-
\u25a0\u25a0rlpuaua of mA r>- rm tun, ampim. aa.. a4>
Area* lb* READY" tUJOfWCV

if*. *1 r aralr mUl©.. fa Tartu

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
roeo.tFouiTo

REDUCTION OF DUTIIS.
Great Saving To Consumers

bt rrrivt rr rLcss.
Kftn*Md Iwoan-Xfa PaWIM and a Ocb form arta

accaaaiMnj it. lulldim tK'nc-cHakic* a bMC

The Great American Tea Co.,
\u25a0t a ass vemrt KTSfttrr.

r.akniu. yew you.

CUIUDURAXtfGO,

ar Wktc. Mewed kbroaatb Uta uAcml icemcaiaallatlaa
aaatail anew of Hl*Pa<vnM*. © riaaxWnt of Erca-aw ud UM Ucararcoaaot <d Uiat Kc| ah!lr. aaa arc jtrc-

pcicd to Kit orator, far it, to. Hmitod extent, and at apaaaa Aback "a I pi rt*r of that wbirh aba (MM*of tha
!? r-t awry (null atappij m to eham

dftanoaaa artaobc act now a-iarrtt-U. and mid aa CWc-
daranro. \k haa*. U coaabtorahto nwsaa. and aratb'bacn npacatiun of Um awUontic of tja. Eccador. thapnmcc. whm UM plant croaaa. ao dlrra toal UM otiann©
of W©) aa to taanra that com hot t .aa.ume*haUao|d fay ua. and * partmalarly call the attoctoan atUa paibln . tor tbair protoctaoc. to th. fad thai Ou>-

; dormapo haa bmtt -mpotf* eviv;.! hy the llocaa.
El.lh-S. K'EKSE A CXA.
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